
５年生 E.C.Ⅱ Lesson 6 Caddy for Life １ ~ ４               （生徒用 B4） 
 

1. Leading In - Dictation 

Have you played golf?  Have you seen golf on TV?  Maybe you know that professional golfers 
do not play alone; they are always ①                      someone who ②           the 

golf bag for them.  That person is called a ③               .  Caddies do not just carry golf 

④               .  Can you imagine ⑤                                ? 

 

2.1 Listen and fill in the blanks.  

 

2.2 Fill in the blanks in A and B. (2 min.) 

A: Write the correct word for the definitions below. 

1. (       ) : to have or express a different or opposing opinion 

2. (        ) : the amount of space between two places or things 

3. caddy : (        ) (        ) who helps a golfer by (           ) his or her clubs and 

equipment (           ) a game 

4. (        ) : the action of hitting, kicking or throwing the ball in order to score a point or goal in a game  

 

B: Fill in the blanks with the words or phrases above.   

5. She learned Spanish (       ) (       )  she(       ) travel freely in Mexico.  

6. He waited for (       ) (       ) but finally left.             

7. We should (       ) (       )  a drink as a start.    

8. (       ) (       ) (       ), no email was available.       

単  語 品  詞 意  味 
Bruce Edwards 固有名詞 ブルース・エドワーズ 
golfer 名詞 ゴルファー 
caddy (=caddie) 名詞 キャディー 
Watson 固有名詞 ワトソン 
relationship 名詞 関係，つきあい 
distance 名詞 距離 
spot 名詞 地点，場所 
disagree 動詞 異議を唱える，反対する 
accept 動詞 ～を受け入れる，承諾する 
shot 名詞 一打，一撃 
rather 副詞 むしろ 
directly 副詞 直接に，じかに 
in those days ) その当時は，あのころは 
so that S can do S が～できるように 
go for A A を取りに行く，ねらう 
for a while しばらく 

3. Q & A ( You can refer to your notebooks if necessary.) 
Q1. When Bruce finished high school, which was he more interested in, caddying or going to college? 
 
Q2. Why did Bruce walk the golf course each morning? 
 
Q3. In one game Bruce disagreed with Watson and told him to do something else. What did he say Watson should do? 

 
Q9. Why do you think Bruce started to behave differently from other caddies when he was young? 

 
 
 

4. Retelling   

場面：Bruce Edwards についての本を読んだ後に，Bruce について友人に説明します。  

＊You 役の人は< ①～④ >の情報について[  ]内のキーワードを用いて説明する。 

＊Your friend 役の人は Partial repetition, Short comment などを積極的に使って，相手の

Retelling を助ける。 

Your friend : Hey, what book are you reading? 

You        : Oh, hi. This is a biography of Bruce Edwards. 

Your friend : (Partial Repetition) Is he a golfer?  

You : No. < ①About Bruce Edwards >  

 [ well-known,  at age 49 ] 

 

Your friend : A caddy? 

You : Um, you know, < ②What a caddy is like >. 

[  a person who,  by ~ing,  during a game  ] 

 

Your friend : (A short comment). But why is he so famous? 

You : < ③What kind of caddy Bruce was > 

[ caddied for this golfer(本の表紙の左の人物を指しながら), a Bruce’s lifelong 

partner,   In those days,  carry,  another idea,  thought,  tell the players,  no 

matter where  ] 

 

Your friend : Then, he gave advice to Watson so it would be easier for him to play, right? 

You : Yes, but < ④What was special about Bruce > 

[ afraid,  disagree,  At one occasion,  Bruce’s advice,  made a good shot ]  

Your friend : That’s a good story. They trusted each other, right?  

Your friend : Yes, they did.  

 



5 年 E.C.II  Lesson 6 １ ~ ４ 解答など                   両面の表 

予習ノート  

1st Reading：上司であり親友でもあったワトソンと働くことが，ブルースにとってお金よりも

重要なことであったから。 

2nd Reading：ワトソンという友人を持ったことがすばらしく，自分が言い表せないくらい幸せ

であること。 

Word Formation(1) friendship   (2) partnership   (3) championship 

１～４ 

A１ゴルファー  ２ゴルフ，大学，トム・ワトソン  ３ゴルフバッグ，コース，ホール ４反論 

B 1. Bruce asked Watson for a job as a caddy.    2.He walked the course each morning so that he 

could tell the players about the course condition and the distance to the holes from any spot. 

Q&A 

Q1. When Bruce finished high school, which was he more interested in, caddying or going to college? 

 - He was more interested in caddying. 

Q2. Why did Bruce walk the golf course each morning? 

 - Because he wanted to tell the players  about  the course condition  and  the distance to the holes from any spot. 

Q3. In one game Bruce disagreed with Watson and told him to do something else. What did he say Watson should do? 

 - Bruce said that Watson should hit a ball directly to the green rather than hitting a safe short shot. 

Q9. Why do you think Bruce started to behave differently from other caddies when he was young? 

（自分の考えを書ける（言える）ようにしておきましょう。） 

 

Summary のまとめ方＊これまで通り，自分で Summary を書いて添削をしても構いません。 

１．Summary の空所を埋める（教科書を参照しても良い）。 

２．Model Summary（裏面）を参考に，空所補充部分を添削する。 

３．Summary をノートに貼り付ける。 

４．新しく学んだ表現を貼り付けた下のスペースに記入しておく。（L６より自己評価は不要） 

 

5. Summary - Fill in the blanks. 

Bruce Edwards, who was famous as an excellent caddy, passed away when he was 49.  He 

chose his ①( c-           ) as a caddy when he finished high school, and he met a young golfer  

②(           ) Tom Watson, who would become Bruce’s life-long partner.  In those days, it 

was ③(           ) that caddies only ④(         ) (       ) carry the golf bag for the players, 

but Bruce had another ⑤( i-         ) — that caddies had to ⑥(        ) the players about 

the course condition and the distance to the holes ⑦(        ) ( m-          ) (          ) 

they were.  Bruce was not afraid to disagree, and Watson ⑧( a-         ) Bruce’s way of  

⑨(             ).  At one occasion, Watson ⑩( f-           ) Bruce’s advice and made a 

good shot. 

＜Retelling 例＞                                 両面の裏 
Your friend : Hey, what book are you reading? 
You        : Oh, hi. This is a biography of Bruce Edwards. 
Your friend : Bruce Edwards? Is he a golfer?  
You : No. He was a well-known caddy, and passed away at age 49. 
Your friend : A caddy? 
You : Um, you know, caddy is a person who helps a golfer by carrying his or her clubs and 

equipment during a game. 
Your friend : I see. But why is he so famous? 
You : He caddied for this golfer, Tom Watson. He was a Bruce’s lifelong partner. In those days, 

caddies used to just carry the golf bag for the players. But Bruce had another idea. He 
thought that caddies had to tell the players about the course condition and the distance to 
the holes no matter where they are. 

Your friend : Then, he gave advice to Watson so it would be easier for him to play? 
You : Yes, but what was special about him was he was never afraid to disagree with Watson.    

At one occasion, Watson followed Bruce’s advice and made a good shot.  
Your friend : That’s a good story. They trusted each other, right?  
Your friend : Yes, they did.  
 

Summary 解答   

Bruce Edwards, who was famous as an excellent caddy, passed away when he was 49.  He chose 

his ①( career ) as a caddy when he finished high school, and he met a young golfer ②( named ) 

Tom Watson, who would become Bruce’s life-long partner.  In those days, it was ③( thought ) 

that caddies only ④( had/need ) ( to ) carry the golf bag for the players, but Bruce had another 

⑤( idea ) — that caddies had to ⑥( tell ) the players about the course condition and the distance 

to the holes ⑦( no ) ( matter ) ( where ) they were.  Bruce was not afraid to disagree, and Watson 

⑧( accepted ) Bruce’s way of ⑨( caddying ).  At one occasion, Watson ⑩( followed ) Bruce’s 

advice and made a good shot. 

 

 

 


